Seniors’ Last Week 2023
West High School

Wednesday, May 17th
- Senior Awards Ceremony in West’s Auditorium (12:00 - 2:00)
- Participating Seniors Only (participants will be notified through Guidance Office)

Tuesday, May 23rd
- Regular schedule with Senior Assessments for periods 4, 5, and 6

Wednesday, May 24th
- Regular Wednesday schedule for Freshmen through Juniors
- Seniors attend period 1-3
- Senior Picnic/Celebration for Seniors, Teachers, Support Staff starting at 10:45AM (Sponsored by Bear Bash, Senior Parents and Student Council)
- Picnic will be on activity side of West by the student parking lot
- Seniors are excused for picnic periods 4, 5 and 6 having already assessed

Thursday, May 25th
- Regular schedule for all students with Senior Assessments periods 1, 2 and 3
- Graduation Walks for all Seniors (not mandatory, but highly encouraged) 1:00 - 2:30 at participating elementary schools (participating Grad Walk Elementary Schools: Boulder, Big Sky, Central Heights, Meadowlark, Arrowhead, Elysian, Eldergrove, Trinity Lutheran and Burlington)
- Seniors are asked to arrive at their former elementary schools and check into the office for further instruction. Walks are scheduled to start at 1:20 at participating elementary schools (this is still new for us but the elementary schools are very excited). Please note that Elysian will start at 2:00

Friday, May 26th
- Regular schedule for Freshmen through Juniors
- Seniors are excused unless repairing grades or finalizing assessments
- Seniors are not to be in the building unless reconciling accounts/fines, repairing grades or finalizing classes
- Senior failures to Lisa and Brandi by 3:15 on Friday (just failing seniors)

Congratulations Class of 2023